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BRITISH PLAN CRITICISED.

xvbopkax rxpKiiTS m;utcri: any,
uetiwex should wituhhaw.

Lens Ilia Difficult I'otltlon nt Motlder
lllver nnd Join tlntncru nnd Wnrren In
an Advance on lllimmfoulcln Think
flnjler Should Kul Attack Until it Force
Has Jtnterctl Mm Ornnge Free Htnte.

,i;ynil Cable VtinaliA to Tlir HCN.

Lonpon, 1'co. 30. Contrary lo all expect-
ation. Gen. Methuen scorns resolvod to remain
intrenched at tlio Moddor Illor, whom both
the British nnd Doors are dally strengthening
their positions. This Is also contrary to all
Continental military opinion. A foreign mili-

tary expert, writing to tlio Ttmrs. voices tlio
general opinion when ho says that Oon.
Methuen should bo recalled at ones to Join
hands with Gen. Qataoro at Naauw l'oort.
supported by nil tlio troops now arriving nt
Cape Town. When th throe divisions. Moth-uen'- s.

Gatacro't and Warren's, hnv Joined,
an advanco should bo mndo an Blootnfontoln.
further reeTforcements securing tho railways
betweon tho Tree Stnto. Port FJlzaboth and
Hast London. Meanwhile, Gen Duller, without
reenforcenu'nts. should keep ns many of tho
enemy aa possible In Xnt.il. Tho expert arguos
that it I not even deslrnblo for den. Duller to
Inflict n defeat on the Doers before there Is a
it rone column In the Freo Hlnte. a tho Doers
woull hao n refngo in tho strong passes,
whence It would bo most difficult to dislodge
them.

Oon. Duller preparation!, howover. all point
to a second uttnek soon. Inasmuchat tho
Doers have greatly strengthened their
portions slnco the battle at Colonso. there
Is considerable anxiety felt regarding tho
result of another nttempt. In the contra
Gen. French continues his good but not ory
conspicuous work, whllo Gen. Gatncro. by tho
Failure ot Dordrecht, has distinctly Improved
his position, both from a political and military
point of vlow. no now commands some thirty
miles of country in which he can prevent con-

siderable disaffection, and he Is also enabled
to watch Storrabortr. which is tho Doer's chief
stronghold In Capo Colony, from two sides

Dut with a prolonged lull In nctual happon-Ineso- n

thescetioofwnr. attention In Fnglsnd
Is eh'ofly directed of lato to other points. A
certain portion of the pros which was fore-

most In urging war tried when disappointed,
to distinct attention frnta Its own blunders by
attacking the General", but tho public would

have none of this. Tha attack has since been
confined to the War Offlc. nnd particularly
the Mariuls ot c. Secretary for War.
and Sir Michael II h. Chaneellorof the
Lieheauer. Doubtless when the war Is over
a strict account will be demanded for tlu-l-r

shortcomings, though the most serious critics
point out tint this or tint Minister should not
be held responsible, but tint the whole Cabinet
must Justify Itself and tho whole military si
tern be refonnod. This agitation does not yot
nppenl to the whole country.

To first win in tho war is still tha leading
Idea of the public, and tho volunteer movement
is Increasing "n enthusiasm. Probably ten
thousand yeomanry will bo enlisted und India
will alo provide many much-neede- d horses, so
that within six weoks there wl 1 probably ba
enough mounted men In South Africa to do
renllj offlclcntwork. though It Is unsatisfac-
tory to think that the hore sickness season Is
due within a month.

nxvonrr.n rivjour ion wuite.
Unconfirmed Mnrv of n Ciintum of a liner

(tin Outside L.nil)tmllh.
.ip nairal It DffMtt lo Tub Sex.

I.onpox. Dec. 30. A Central News despatch
from Chlevoley of 's date says- -

"K native states that Gen White msdo a
to.-t.-u from Ladysiulth yesterday 'Friday, car-- r

ed a strong Doer position it tho point of the
bayonet and captured n big gun. The state-
ment Is conllrmod somowhat by tho strnnge

'pi ee of the Doers besieging Ladysmlth since
i storduy."

1'i.it.i Cvmp. Dec. !!0. Pol. Sandbach.
tnillury to Lord Curon of

l.odl'-ston- . thu N loeroy of India, has been
of tho Intelllgencu Department.

Tno rumor that Ueu. White made u sortie
from I ndiemlth y nnd enpturcd L'rauul-- v

nnl hlil Is n t confirmed or believed hero.
'1 her was ti gro.it explosion In the vlnclnlty of
t io In at half-pa- 10 o'clock tins morning,
1 at i' was probi.blv caused by a shell from
1 ndysmith tiurs'wgln ih" Doermagnzlne,

Sativum outs, report that ther overheard the
I oers making plans to meet tho Kugllsh In tha
rwinotintr;. but the l!oeri have mlloKOt wire
pnt&iii,iutnoiits hi tlio neighborhood of Colonso.

lieru an attack Is expected.
!j JlieDotshavi) fortlflol I'otgloters mil with

i i,q lie Id guns (..iptuied at Tugela Iilvcr on
5 I J

i niKu.i.r.v CAMr. D.c. oral farm--
i 1 i,uci. freauented by the Doers wero definitely

loomed by theXaviil Ililga o before durk last
rlLiit and nt U..'IO o'clock four shelld wero
thrown at that point.

' !.it. llyng with ii strong patrotjias mada
a u 'omiolRsaiice toward 8prlnglloU. 'i'hor- -

iii.yer'i't's niounted Infuutty mado another
loconnolssaiK-- in tho direction of Spltzkop
1 h'-- hay th'-- fnlld to locate uny Doer foreo

i '. (iuu4lt of tho sixteenth Uineors np- -
; rro idled the Tugula Diver. Hosawubout ono

Imn Jittd lloor ponlos grazing on tho plain nnd
orilerod his men to lira on thon with their

1 r'tles. tcattorlug them.
1 K racing meet was hold hero on boding day
i (lie.'. 'Jill and It was agreut success. There
I tveie bite fields In tho vatlous events nnd a
i, number of eloio llnlrthej. About lt;30 A. M..

tha racing was In progress, tho Doors
two shot at tho outposts o! tho Irish l'u- -

and tho Xaval Drlgido nt n
short distance. Ono man whs wounded,

naval guns sent three shots In reply and

Iwhilrt retired
o'clock this morning the Naval

I ccan firing on n Doer epaulemotit about

(raetluo.
thousand yards away and made

fl, TAKtsa nnitsns fikim wdm.
n'

r.nvf rnment Afrepls tlio Offers of Aid
5,1 I'roin ntlte Chlef,
fii ,rrtlal Callt UeipaUhtt (t Tub Sux,
sj ( alcutta, Dec. H(l, --The rulets of Knshmlr.
V; Mjsoieand Jortllpur have offered troops and

horses to the Government for service In Houtli

f Africa Tho Government has accepted tho
burses. Jodlipurlsa famous horse-lirecdln- g

IfiS mntre.
P ( olombo, Ceylon. Doe, 30. Thn f.nglhh
h suthorltles have accepted an offer of a corps of
?tj mounted Infantry for service in Boutli Africa.
Jf J Many planters aro volunteering.

f, AvrntcAiti i.v this niunsir mimv.
j ftKpiityllvn of Thrill In On Htnunlnl
s' OnnmnuU at l'rrro Ciimp.
i ,v;ic(nl Cablt DiwatcS o Tn Box.

K' I ninr. CiMP, Xatnl, Dec. 20.-- A gieat many
If' Ainerli1 ins are serving here with tho Drltlsh
i mounted brigade. There nre soventy-llv- o In
P one oommnml of MO. TheDrltNliomcers any
K thev nreexcellent foldlnrs and that moio of

L them would bo welcome.
W The prosoucii of tho Amorlcans Is regarded

by the Drltlsh officers as nn Indication of tin
friendship bet oon the two nations.

at k. w.
ffij "Hy ut. "SyOMel."
Wt A Wide 3fraod ColUr. --Air. I

(Kvj ("'Kle rrnnrnli lie I'lliirimililu'liull. I

gll lllonBnuuUidiu, lltnilny, Juiury v. I

t'ni'Uiiiillfrt rierslte.
Tlis Now York Central hs oUlit trains ertryaur

to Clilmgo. s'x loClevcliuu tliree to St. I.ii'lU. tno
to rii.nnnsll two to T"iunto, four to Moutrenli
ni W liHlrnil. twelxi In lliiffalo awl Nlugui fulls,
lm liiiiiuir thu I'amoui Kuiplro Hlil" Kipres'i ulltoeu
betwssn Now Yurii nnd Albanj anil Troy. AM

I'lilnud ! I'tilitiiil I I'olnnilt l'oliiml I

llff cnaiiuiiJoa by cmlocut pbyaklxus for purity,
-- .IU.

llpniitlful, .Snlrt nnd Kille.
Ths "lloyal LlralteU," exgiiUlis In all appoint

ments. limes Now York, Unnlli l'nrrr anil root i'
J.tl.ertr t . itullv n P. s rrtei 'nashlDsi' n t. VM,
Uuoxulk-- a DiuIiil- - auU Cart, Cracrilct.Uili',

l'olimil t rolnnil I t'liluiiill I'ol'imltIs the puust natural spring water l" tb worlil.
Atiu

l'.lninll I'tilutiill I'ol It I'tiiitntit
i', bjiaikllnc. tliluluus. 'iDhpUoua lis Coil

,luv.

rnlniisll l'nlrtnd I I'olitnd I'ttlRiultTry it l'ol.MU Water lis pot, a Park l' N, V,
MUl,

I

I.

MAVSltnS L.IJiKt.LI'.li "MSCVITS."
rtrltlsli Selro n Wagon Lonil of nlfles Nenr

Crndoch, Cnpe Colony.
,rr''al Ca'U DiiiaUh (a Tits Hex.

CAr Towx. Doc. 27 (Dolayod in transmis-
sion). Christmas was spent peacefully In all
tho camps. Tho soldiers indulged In races nnd
nil kinds of sport. It is oxpeotod that active
operations will soon begin.

Inero appears to bo oomo trouble about re-

cruiting for tho Capo Irregulars. Tho men
wnnt tholronn officers, but the authorities In-

sist upon putttni: Imperial officers In charge.
It Is reported that n wagon load of Mauser

rlflos havo been elzud near Cradock. The
casos wero labelled "buscults."

A VlOllT AT STAFKKtSa.

Boers Ilrport Thnt They Itepnlied a Brit-
ish Attack on Their Fort.

Sptcial Ccblt PtttHilrAn to Tnr 8tr.
FnETOMA. Dec. 20 (Dolayod In transmis-

sion). Commandant finyman rtports from
Malopo, Deo. 24. an follows; "The enemy at
Mafeklng nttackod our fort with cannon,
Maxims nnd an armored train. The fighting
was carrlod to tha walls ot the fort. We re-

tained the fort. Tho British loss Is reportod to
liavn been fifty-five- ,"

Fitnionii. Dec. 11) (Delayed In transmloslon).
Tho Dritlsh prisoner taken In tho Malopo-Mafekln- g

fight state that Capts. Vernon nnd
Handford wero killed, and that Lords Edward
Cocll and Hoory Cavendlsh-Dcntnlc- k were
wounded during tho engagement.

London, Dec. '10. A Doer report from Mafe-
klng In regard to a recent light thero Is that
tht Drltish losses were 10.1 and those ot tha
Doers nine,

IVaEt.A llirilK K1.17.'.

Tb liner Drills Itrlilnil Illnugnane If lit
Carried Awthjt,

Xptnl CM' Dn,ati la Tat Hex.
FnEni: Camp. Dee. ."0. There Is no confir-

mation of the report that Gen. Whlto rands n
successful sortie from I.adyjmlth yesterday.
Tho Doers galloped In force towurd I'otgleters,
the wagons and guns following. It was evi-

dent that tho btirslie.ru suspected an attack.
Tho seasonable rains have eommnced and

the rivers uro flooded. The Tugela rose
to such un extent that It carried awsy

tha Duor bridge behind Hlnugwnne hill.
Tho soldiers nre enthuslastlo over the news

from Kngland that n corps of Yeomanry vo-
lunteers Is to be raised.

quki:x's sxkxsaoc to f.UHKntrr.
Responds to Now Ycnr's tlrxetlngs l'roni the

Inhabitants.
Snrrltt ralli ri3'j ioThiSc

I.okdon, Dec. 110 Tho War Office received a
message from thoMuyorof Klmberley, dated
Dec 28,conveving,on bohslf of tho Inhabitants.
New dear's greet lugs to the Queen,

Her Majesty replied a. follows; "I am deeply
touched by your loyal greetings. I watch with
admiration your determined nnd gallant de-

fence, though I regrot the unavoidable toss ot
life Incurred."

sKiitviMi at rioruma itejt.
Buers Trying to Cut Itrlllah ll.illniiy Com.

niuntcnllnn It Mil oil I Aiir.
i;iuJ CMt D'ipits Ij Tux Hvh

Cape Town, Dec 20 (Delayed In trans-
mission). There was an exchange of shells
between the British and a body ot JUoors at
Victoria West last night. It Is belleved'that
the Doers wero try.ng to cut off tb Drlllsli
railway communication.

Consul H.-v-j Off for bonth Afitcn.
fpteial Cati'i Dnr'i to The Sex,

London. Dec. DO. Adalbert H. War. the re-

cently appointed American Consul at I'retorln,
loft London y fcr Southampton, whenco
lie sallod for South Africa.

itr.si'.r.Fii's irAiu.nci: niirrAT.
Ilrnsim for thn .Mobltlrntlnn nf n tile

Abvstlnlnn Aruiy Not l'luln.
Sp'Cial CilU J'tiptiuKlolxi Suy.

I.ondo-:- , Dee HO. 'i'hn roason for the mobili-
zation of u big army by King Monolok ot

a mystery. It U admitted thct
the King has a big army la thu field, but it
has Leon explained that
the holo causo of this display of
fotco Is the ueccssity ot looking after
the well-bein- g ot tho Tlgro country. There Is
no neod for an Abyssinian army in tho Tlgrr
country becauie that region has boen phanom-rt.allyiul-

fora long tlmo past, Monoloki un-
deniably has soma objective point, but it Is
not the Tlgre country, although many of his
troops are now thore, to tha soro discomfiture
of tho Inhabitants. His Intentions must be
known or suspected by the Dritlsh, Italian
and other diplomatic ngents attached to tho
King's court, and presumably they have man-
aged to let tholr respective governments know
the truth, but so fnr nothing has boen allowed
to transpire In Europo ou tho subject except
vague and intangible rumors.

The latost report, published nt Bt. I'etors-bur-

declares that King Meaolok anil his
court never left Addlsibnhi, but nlvlccs
from DIJoubltal, on tho cois. whenea thero
Is lelephonlceonimunleitlon with Addlfabeba
state that all efforts made by Capt, Harrington,
the Dritlsh agent, and Capt, Cccco dl Cola,
thu Italian agent, to speak with him
have been futile. As a mattor of fact,
they havo not been In tho capital
for throu months past, which Is sufficient
proof that Menelek nnd his court are not thero,
orelsothe Frenchmen who own tho telephone
Una havo taken care to make it report Dritlsh
defeats in South Africa, and news thereof must
havo reached Menelek

When King Menelek hears, as ho must do
soon, of tho departure of tho redoubtable
Kitchener, he will probably show his hand If
he Is meditating an h movement In
tho Uoudau,

hlllF fail ASTAUCT1V KXriAMATtOX.

Bprclnt Features of the One lining Unlit
nt Kiel for Ilia firimmi Kxpeilltlnn,

Sffial ratlt Dnpa'r. M 1 he Sin.
Dem.in, Dec, UO The ship now being built

at Kiel for the Gcrmnn Antaretlocxpodltion Is
of wood and Koiiewhnt rounder than the
l'rnm bho won't fall nwny toward tho keel
like tho 1'iuin, Explorer Xansen having de-

clared that the shape of tho l'rnm was not
suitable for the westhurof tho Southern
sens. The mldJ!o deck will be nearly on the
ratcrllnn In order to strengthen tho ship
ncitliifct thn prchsuro of the Ice, A triple, coat-

ing t oak, pitohplne nnd Bonth Amorlem
greenwood will be put on for protection
against floating lc, and nt the bow and stern
vlll ho Htcol bands. The length (if tho ship
will bo about forty-si- x metres, the breadth
ten or eleven and the draught five. Tho
supply otconl and other stores will ha suffic-

ient for thiee jenrs and there will ha accom-

modations lor five scientists, five nltlcers.
twenty sailors nnd fifty Arctic dogs, alio will
be rlggad ns n th.ec-tnuutu- d schooner nnd will
be lighted by electricity

The contract enlls for ths completion of the
ship I y May 1. DiOl. nnd she N to bu fitted out
not later than Aug, .11,

GERMAN STEAMER SEIZED.

tucex .15 a vntzn to nvmtAX bt
lmiTtan waiimivb.

Germ nn Officers nnd Men Abonrd, Bald to
Be on Their Wny to Join the liners
German Foreign Office to Investigate
the Aftnlr nt Oncn-Stnn- Snlil to llnve
Carried Wnr Supplies on Previous Trips,

Stuctal Cattt Dtipatchti to Tax Sex,

Lovdov. Dec. 00. Tho Gormnn East African
lino stenmthlp Dundosrath has been captured
as n prize by Dritlsh warships and taken to
Durban, Xatal. 'Jhreo Gcrmnn officers nnd
twpnty men, clad in khaki uniforms, who In-

tended to servo In the Doer nrmy, were pas-
sengers on the Dundesrath.

IlAMnur.o, Doo. 30. It Is atntod here that the
Dundesrath did not carry contraband ot war.
It is reportod that the Oormnn Foreign Oftlce
has pmmlsod to Investigate tha affair at once.

Amstrddoi, Deo. 30. In an Interview In the
dti'frlsMuri, Dr. Leyds, the Eutopenn agent of

tho Transvaal, dealos that nmmttnltlon hns
been Importod by his Government through
Delagoa Day,

Ho says thnt theso reports have been spread
as n pretext for the forthcoming Dritlsh occu-
pation nt that territory. Tho Doers, ha says,
are able to manufacture tholr own ammu-
nition.

According to Lloyds the Dundesrath sailed
from Hamburg on Xov, 8. bound for Tonga.
A despatch to Tiik SUN from Dcrlln on
hov. ;(0, stated thnt the Amu Znttmtj
printed n sensation il story to the effect
that Atthur Chamborl.iln, brother of Colonial
tvicrotary Chnmherlaln nnd head of Kynochs,
the grent g firm, hnd been supply-In- g

tho liners with nnu nnd ammunition,
It wan futther stated thnt tho German innil
steamer llundesrtth hnd msdo two trips to
enrrv this war ruatorlal, which was shipped as
Ironware.

si:itvun or tiik noun huips.
London Dlicusslng the Mltilom of the Gov- -

rrnmeiit's 1'iillcr.
fprfjj Calf Inpate (a Ti:k Sex,

Lovdon. Dei t!0 o strong Is the one idea
to first lU'feat the Doers that all other ques-
tions urlalug out ot tho war or only of the
slightest Interest to the general pul lie. This
rulo has applied tu the seizure ot American
flour cargoes on Dritlsh ships bound for
Delagoa Day, but tha newspapers are now
making this feature very prominent, following
the lead of the ontlre foreign pross,

The Government has not jet made tha slight-
est declaration on the subject, and while evory
on agrees that to muke food contraband of
war would be diametrically opposed to the wel-
fare ot Great Britain In the long run. It Is
believed that when the prlre courts hs.ro
doeldod the present cases It will be founJ
that no new precedent has been estab-
lished. The consignors were mainly
English, anJ thu i rlnclral consignee
whs not uuy a Dritlsh subject, but was
known as tho Transvaal's commercial agont.
Thus the lnw preventing any British hUbject
from trading with tha enemy Is applicable In
this onus. Muruovor, International law grants
tho right ot of such supplies.

Sir Charlas D.Ue. in an Interview, dticl.ues
that it U folly for England t J make fooJ-stuf-

contraband of war. Ho also says that It
Is tnirosslb'o to ptcrar.t tn.n from enter-
ing the Tru&avual vm Dclngoa Day if
they declare tt.at they aro members of
the Hud Cross Hocloty. or intend to seek em-
ployment In the mines which srs still being
worked br the Doer Government. Dut thlt
opens up a doubt. Tho Dritleh Government has
not believed that the Influx of foreign recruits
has amounted to much s.nce the commence-
ment ot the war. If It were considered uocos-sar- v

entirely to prevent this, oftHal ara
Inclined to think tint the debarkation of males
intending to entor the South African republiis
could be storped. es, nccording to the
law of the republics, ovory male.no matter of
what nationality or sympathy, is liable to be
commandeored. Therotore, every male going
to tho Transvaal may be considered as nn
enemy to the Dritlsh.

Thero is a rarty In Englsnd which strongly
advocates taking rttcssIon of Delagoa Day,
arguing that If any power wished to Intorvene
It conld (.Ircady have found nn eiually good
excuse

The weight of opinion, however. Including
the views ot members ot tho Cabinet, regards
such a policy as Impossible. The Government
will confine Itself to bringing pressure to hear
on the Portuguese officials at Loronzo Manjues
to perform tholr duties as neutrals with
gieator strictness, which Is n rollta way of
6aylng with less corruption and laxity, nn.l nt
thosamo time keep the closest possible wntoh
on affairs.

The condition ot affairs In Delaroa Day may
be judged by the fact that thn Fortugueee
authorities have already formally warned the
rcnlor Drltish nnvnl officer there that they can-
not guarantee thn safety of ships lying In the
harbor or bo responsible for their protection
against malicious attack. A second Mains
crime Is, ot course, pmctlcally nut ot the ques-
tion. .Still, such n warning Is In itself sug-
gests o.

OKX. WOOU'H C.IBX.'VKr XA31BD.

Illrgo Ttsmnyn Nerrnlnrr of Stntr Non or
llroohr'a Jtrn Hrtnlneil.

C.'S.' txtpakk to Tils Buh.

Havana. Dec, 30 Governor-Gener- Wood
will announce the nnmes of tho members of
his Cablnot ns follows: Hecretary
of Hlnte and Government, Diego Tamao;Hoc-retar- y

of Justlee, Luis Esterez; Hecretary ot
Instruction, Juan D. HernnndezsBooretnrynf
Finance, Enrl'iue Varonn: Secrcturyot Tubllc
Works, Josdlt. VlllatonjHoctotnryof Agilcul-tur- e,

Itulr. Itlvoru. With the exception of Her-
nandez, Tin: Hun's despatches havo accurately
forecast the now Cabinet Originally, how-eve- r.

Varonn wns e'sted for Minister of
and Honor ItoJrlguo!i for Minister of

Finance.
All then mon stand high In the opinion ot

Cubans and tha appointments vtlll undoubted-
ly give gonerul satisfaction. Tha Mlnlstorot
Instruction Hernandez Is a professor of
great repute In tho university.

Tho now officials vlll ho Icstulljd on Jan, 2,

Ktn.isa ins iSFt.cicxzA,

Wife nnd Clillilren Also 111, but Mono of
thn fuses Is .Serious.

tpmal Colli' Unpaith lo Tun Sim.
London, Dee .'Id Ititdyaril Kipling Is con-

fined to his bed with an ntlnck of Inlluoura.
Mm lllnes h not of u nature to cnusu unxlcty.

Mrs. Kipling nnd the two children ure.nlso
suffering from Infiuonza ut their home in
Drlghton,

TOLSlOt fElir IT.U

Ills Condition Yratniilny Ilecnme Mare
fetirlotw.

,Vr 'rial Cablt Ixipairh to The Bon,
Moscow, Deo, 30. Count Tolstoi's condition

has changed for the worse.

Dukn at Cminaiight Romiunnds In Ireland,
Apiclal CabU DiipatcK to Tnx Pes.

London, Dec. 110, Thu Duko of Connnught,
whose leanest to go to South Africa was

by tin mother, the Qunen, has been up.
polntod Commuiider-ln-Chl- of the forces In
Ireland In place of Field Murshnl Lord Kobcrts,

ovr. nAitxic&'.s hivuiitiii i.iaivks.
She Weds it llnnk Teller In Oklahoma City

Despite I'nrentnl Objections.
Guthris, O.T.,Dec,30. Miss Loulso Darnos,

daughter of Gov. Ilarnes ot Oklahoma Tetrl-tory.w-

married to Mr. Carl Havlghorst ot this
city nt Oklahoma City this morning. The
raarrtago was tho result of an elopement,

Tha brldo Is tho only dnughtor ot tho Gov-

ernor. Mr. Hnvlghorst Is ix teller In
one of the local banks. Tha young man
has woed Miss Darnca (or some time, but
his nult was oppoied by tho parents
ot the young woman. Last night at
about 10 o'clock, while Gov and Mrs. Darnos
ware nt tho thnitre, Mr. Hnvlghorst wns flood-
ing awny to Oklahoma City. With him wero
Mrs. Corn Grlssoll nnd Georgo Green nnd his
sister, Miss Helen. At tha Grand Avcnua
Hotel at Oklahoma City the party registered as
Mr Havlghorst's guests.

Mr. Havlghorst Immediately repaired to tho
opera houso whero tho mlstletoo dance was In
progress. Miss Ilarnes was In n lively waltz as
her wooer stepped up. Miss Darnos at once
excused herself and with her flnnco raturnod
to the hotel.

Mr. Hnvlghorst then started out for n mar-
riage- license, Frobnte Judge Asa Jones had
retired for the nlghtund refused to yield to Mr.
Htivighorst's plcndlngs. Tho couple seemed
uneasy and could hardly brook delay, but
nothing rout 1 be dono but wait for the mor-
row. This mornbiK early a llccnsa nnl
preacher wero quickly secured nnd tho mar-Hag- e

took place.
Tho marrlico was not even known to tho

closest friends of the bride In Oklahomn city
nnd the first news of the wedding received
here wns a telegram to Mr. J. It
Hnvlghorst from Ills eon apprising him
of tho event. I.nter Gov. and Mrs. Dnrnes
received a mestnge asking for forgiveness, nnd
their congratulations wens telegraphed, Mr.
and Mrs. Hnvlghorst returned to Guthrie at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

jvitir vKSTVitr deiiate iv .o.vdo.y.
Arguments Advnnceil In Support of the

IlKK) Deliitiun.
Fputat lulls DtlplUi It Tux Bzx.

London, Doe 30 Tho dlsouislon In regird
to the commencement of the twentieth cen-
tury rages with unabated vigor Following
Emperor William's decision. Germany offi-

cially sturts tho new century next Monday The
Emperor's delusion on this point may bo heredi-
tary, for when, on Jan. l.H.'.O, the 7 unci lm J
an editorial on tho "coiiimeiic'mcnt of the
second half i.f the centuri." a discussion
similar to tin- - or"nt one rig.-1- , and tho Em-
peror's grutid'n'her, tha I'rlnC'j Consort, up-

held the Tiinf.s' contention Thu most promi-
nent victim of tha delusion hare Is no has a
distinguished person than that grent matho-mntk'ia- ti

nnd scici'.Ut, I.orl Kelvin.
It seems nti opn iiuvitlon whether the

clergymen of the C hutch of I.nglntid tire not
bound to fnll'jw Kmrrir Willivn and I.oid
Kelvin, At a recent conference the nich-bisho-

reminded them of tholr strict obliga-
tion to olhei,. to the er book and Its table
forfit.dlng Easier Dat.nhuh says, "for the
next century -- that Is. fi.mi the ear I mm till
the year Iwl.', Inclusive "

S'r Cour'-na- y !!'yb makes a plausible
arcumvnt lor either side

He sijs the question Is Insoluble, us the eta
was not used till long utter the h.rlh of ihn .t.
It wns Hrst i!ev'eil by D.onvslus the Vbbot in
the siith century Hn goes on to main-
tain that the founders of ths eta then

phad I wo courts okmi v He siya: They
might have described tlij events of
the first twelve Months after tlio
Nativity as happening Iniiu ZUhifnf Xali, nnd
the events ot the second twelve months ns
Anno iJa'ni'ii 1; or clso the events of the 111 it
tnelvo months ns A. 1) 1, and nt the rrcond as
A. I) 2. Either courso Is eqinily probable, but
he thinks tho llketltrsequenca hns been A. D.,
A D. 1. rather than A. D l.A. D.2.

l'ltEAKHilt OIT.M'lt tr.CAIIRl IQESTOCK.

B'tOOnhhnre Wns llhl Three AVeeks Ago
Now JU Is llhl niul isa likeil,

A vlo.int collapse has tnken place In the mar-
ket price fur tho stock of the General Carriage
Conifany. n coneorn which owns u chart tgranting whlo piwers Home of thoso Inter-
ested In tho company nre also Interested In
various enterprln s They say that
under Its charter the company has the right
to run stage lines In any sireet of any city of
the first dais In this State Any attempt, how-

ever, to etubhsh such lines. It was stated yes-
terday, would result In immedlnto litigation.

Three weeks ago the price of the block was
bid up in the curb rm.ikot from tM a shnro to
I'.tM a sharo, with scarcely a transaction. Tha
advance vns ascribed to the existence of n
short Interest, with no floating supply ot bt" k
for tho shorts to lorrow to tral.t. del'veries
with All the bidding was

lots, which It appeared to bo lmioslbln
to pet U thn sstni) time that 2(Vln sharewns
bid lor on hundred shares W Bollock. Jr . u
curb broker, vuliily offered to sell lltty Mia ion
at MOo a hhure. The fuel thnt this stock vut
not taken by the bid lers for ouu hundred
hare lots cau-e- d comment.
blneu then the mui'-tc- t for thn stock has

broken. On Thursday WO shnres w, n offcieil
for sale nt H&, nd no buyer nt thlf prleu could
bn found. On I'rldiythu stock was niTariiil nt(10 n share, and tlio best bid was 1. Ono lot
of 100 shares m1 ) estcrd.iy ut Vi n Nharo. nnd
later the ruling quotntions worn jll 1.1,1. f.,1
nski'tl. The recent tiu'gu Is oxplnlned by the
btateuientlhat nil th mock nt thu conipnny
excepting n few s'ray odtl M vmik t ooled M'ine
tlm ngo, o that It c mid not le.snld. Tho
pnollng arrangement U vhs retorted

expires

Itll.l.r.l) 1IT A llVXAWAI HOME,
i:ipcrt Arcnuntniit IVrrenmnl I. curs Ills

I. Ife In n Clouded Mrnet,
Gustavus I'errenouil, nn expert neo mniivnt.

with an office at fl'l Xevf street, was knoclied
down and killed by a rinnwav horto lu,--l night
at Hcventhiiveuue und UYi'h street. Mr d,

who win fill years old hnd been vls.t-Ing-

thu home of Mrs Mutuy. l'.'I Westl2tllh
street. Mr Mary I. MeDnnell of 1.7 West
Fort-fltt- h street was culling on Mrs Morey at
the name time. Mr. 1'eirenoud atartt d to

Mrs. MeD&will to her hutue. As
they were emsslng Heventh nvuuuo nt
12,rth nl reet. ii light ruiin bout tig. With two mon
on the iMt, eimii dowi heventh nveiiuu nt u
wild Ihice. Thn street wns i rowdeil nnd t.'n i"
was a grent tush lo c a out nf the wnj, .Mr
I'liuuiiuud wni tillable to t"'. nnl nf thn win
Thu hnr'o ?u k lilm nn I knueked Ii in lj

to tho curb I'lm hor-- o I n.'tstonor
s'acken Its pnee. I'dleenisn JuliiiHrin, who
wns In ths etowd, hrtsed iho niignu but was
left hopehsali beliiu I WIilii I he
found a urmit er wl gnthernd iilniut Mr

vho wi.s unconscious,
Vxslxted lit aiioihnr iwlleeinan. Johnson

cntried him into a drug Morn and Dr. " lo ,if
th't lintel Wluthrnp was (.iillud. l)r , olo
could do nothing an I mi ninbii'aii'je tu sum.
mimed from the J. Hrud U right Mi
I'urrunnu I died just alter rha nrriv.d of tlm
nnibulaiice It was found that hi s rktill wis
fractured nnd 111"- - neck broken.

Mrs MoDonell showed n disposition to g,
awiy as soon ns It v,is i stm ' ,i I thnt Mr,
I'Mrrelioud Wis d'.ld, l'nll' emiin .Inbiiknu tie
tallied her. Him lefustel to lull what lit UimiI
iiiim's iii mti vntr what her imp uauin was.
The po. k uninii mulled with her mill, lulling to
iMtnnr stnieniont (imu h"i, look ht to the
West l'J.ith ttieni stnllun Thiirp.lio wus

tu toll Mr. 1 eiienmid'-- . liiumi. Kliithnnl
th. t hei retlcenco unsilttu to her leat ot n to- -
no v.

At It) o'clock last night II oeln l'icemcnI'.nlllcy nnd tllensnii urrustu 1 IIukcs h'l.uiurt.n
P'umber. who wns driving it I ght of thedescription ol that iltaun by the tuniiwny
hore which Itll ed I'Hiiinniid Kh'iii'tt wasnr.
rietiMlat lLOth ntrei't und Madisi'ii iivenui i.w.udrlv.iig In iiu.tk'i k i.iuuner. The tu .)halt! that In was, very drunk. Ho wa nvVx
uti In tho vv est l"jth street Motion on a chnrgo
of lutoxlcatlou

BOTH BRIDGES AUTHORIZED

DVT XO 3IOXKT PR0T1DFD FOltJlT, tCK--

nr.LVs island nnivait.

This Bridge Wns Beaten Once Teiterdny In

the Ilonrd of Altleriuon, but the Three
T.ncklnc Voles Were Obtained Lnter
Several Other Bond Issues Authorised.

Tho Doardof Aldermen voted twice yestor-da-y

on the proposition to bu.ld a brldgo
tho foot ot East Sixtieth strcot and Long

Island City. On the first voto the resolution
was lost, as It had been throe times before.
On tho second voto It was passed.

Tho rerolutlon had been passed previously
by tha Council but that body finally refused to
ugreo to tho $1,000,000 appropriation nsked
forto begin work and thoreforetha Bridge.
Department finds Itself with tho Municipal
Assembly's authority to begin tho work, but
with no money to carry it on.

Doth branches adoptod a resolution authoriz-
ing the construction of a brldgo between Fiko
slip, Manhattan, and Washington streot, Brook-
lyn, nnd both of them conourrod In tho nrpro-prlotlo- n

of $1,000,000 for work on this bridge.
Tho opposition to tho Dike slip bridge In the

Board of Aldermen was lo 1 by Aide rmun
hen the voto was announced as

45 In fnvor to 10 against Mr Stewart ques-
tioned tho accuracy of Clerk Dlnko's tnlly. Mr.
Blake has been dork of tho Hoard ot Aldermen
for ton years. His accu'acy In recording votes
has never been iiuosllonod but twice. Oneo
last summer Alderman DyrnotDcm .Brooklyn)
questioned nn announcement of Mr. Blake's.
At, t he same session of tha board ho made a
public Bpokgy

lestrrduy Mr. Hlewatt. aftnr raising Iho
question, said tint he was sntlsflel thru Mr
Dlako hnd not ui.I'Ih nny mlstike Mr Make,
howover. Insisted tint he should the
roll of those who voted In the unintuitive, in
order thnt his record might be cleared. Half
a dozen members of ths board Jumped up. nnd
with wild gvrtulnt.ons'ilnmnuuetl the right tn
speak on thtMltdeet. rreaMoat Woods ruled
them nil out of order, nnd Mr. lllako was al-
lowed to ll the roll On this call it devel-
oped that his figures were entirely correct.
Ilien Mr. Stewart cxplninod that whut he
meant when Iih questioned tho roll was Init
certain persons had voted on other Aldermen's
names.

As soon as this bridge was disposed of Mr.
MeCnll Lrought Up Iho Illackwell's M'nnd
Bridge. A number qf Tntniriini members im-
mediately tecoilectcd Important s

Ihu ehi tuber. V stiomr
rffott was mndo to bring them bark, and
Alderman J J Smith was finally surrounded
by half a doren othr members und for'd by
them to r- - titer the chamber much against
Ms will He voted against thu resolution.
Only t'J votes wre secured In fuvor ot It
and It was declared defeated

In th' afternoon Met nil the resolution
up twain. Thu forty-tw- o who had voted In
ftvnrnf II In tho morning wero tend fast, and
Alderman Melnnes tltiqi, Brooklyn) nnd

Waiitzillop.. Br-vi- ytu both changed
their votes, making forty-fou- r In ilsfnvnr. .1 I.
binlth fT'ntn inlsosntHtl for It, nnd this made
up thu necessary forty-llv- ,- votes hen it wns
unnounced that the resolution hail I c nearr. mI.
the nien who hive supported It (torn the Hrst
npp'auded Tim hnnrd pssse.) u r'so'utlonHuthortr'tig the Issue ot l.ouO.Ouo bonds to
lu:in tno

'1 he ad vptlon ut this resolution Is regarded
ssn .'istlh'-- t vletnrr fnt Mayor Vnn Uvek. vvlm
litis c'e.l.l tli.. Tntnmmv n liuliiistrui'oti to
the itiiistruetlun nt thu bridges. The Alder-
men concui re I In the lloitrlof Estlmt'M nml
Apt'ortlnnmeni's nuthnrlz.itii n of n l)iid lsuo
of JlT.'i.OiMi to build iKillee stntlons in Brook-lli- i.

Oib-ns- . Mirh ttti.- - atil The Bronx. This
resolui on hud I .rn defeated n numlrr of
tin'-- s Tlu-- n'-- o nilnpted u reso'utlou for a
Imrd Issue of .vsiir.iK(ii pny for extra work
ru tho llnrlem Itlwr h' e, dwsy. 1 his amount
Is nu award to the e ntr:i''..r and has bicn
drnw'ngilper e.qt Inb wst for tw veirs.

In the Conned tun resolution n looted by the
Alderin n on l'rldjy requesting the Donrd ot
rtlntnte nrd Apinrtlnument to nppmi r nto
f 1,000.000 for n tunnel tr-i- Mnnhn'tnn t
tjuetis vras I lid on the table. 1 In Gomcll
Hd ptud ihn its diitliin ",i by the Abler-me- n

ti l'ndavau'h ri'ins the ssu nf Slftlt),.
(HID stock for ths ennsiriPtlou of a bridge
neross Ncivtovv n Creek, Uratid street. Brook-I-

mwioi' i i kio v itFtir.xs.
Chnrcea nf Inebrlrty nnd Inefllclt-nr- Cans

II lm to ilte np Ills Work In Al.ibnmn,
MontiIOMErv, Aln , Doc. 30 -- The Bight ltv.

II, M. Juekson. Bishop eoidjutor of tho Kris-ccr-

Church In Alnbam i, has forwarded his
rcs'gnation to Bishop Doauo at Albany, X. V .
the acting I'resldent ot tho House of Bishops.
The church In Ahbrma has bec.i tllsttirbed
for more than a year past by mi.orbotmls.
conduct on the part ot Bishop Jackson. He Is
about 45 years old, and camn to A'nbama from
Virginia nbout seven vears ogo His wlf was
v)sssssed of mentis, and tlioy purchnt-o- tho

handsomest residence In the city. The Bish-
op's ability In tlio pulpit, his hnspltnllty and
sociability made hltn nt once a great 'avorite,
His wife died two or three leais alter he

I to Alubiimn und ho was fount! to In
luvolved and the iiintisliin here was rented out.

Altera time the Bis',op married Miss Caro-
line Civchrun of I'.u aula, a beautiful nnd very
jsipul ir so.-let- woin.in.it dtughtorof one of
th- - bott known m, n ot tho btnte. Ho reiiinveil
with her to llosnlnml. to tr.e laniniw old Tony
homunttuil near l.ufuula. where ha has s!ce
In- - tl. Il Is uhargod ui'li having mora regiul
for his P'Tsnu.ii eo nfott and pit asute than for
his icllainus dutins

llna'ly .nebiletv ami nubile drunkenness
were uKtily cluuged ugulnst Bishop Jackson
and nt u meeting of tlm Kpt'copal clergytaen ot
Alnhnmn his rsgnntion Is slid tu hnvi been
flemnndnd. TIiIh was sotne mouths ngo, Thu
Bishop inillgumiily tleiilett thu allegations,
nnd II was understood toteslgn A
meeting ot four members of Hou'e ot Bishops,
was held htire roeetit.y, however, nnd altera
ctin'cteuce with lINImn Jtekeou it Is undur-stoo- d

the latter ngieed to n sign in order to
avoid lurther controversy In thcclmrih.

MtxxEorA irtn.n nt. t.r.
The 3lriiiorlul Arth anil tho Ol miilti tn lie

lleprodtit-nt- l In Ice nt Its C'nrnlviil,
St. Pst'i.. Minn.. Dee. ov. Llnd, In lt

of the htutu of Mlnneeotn, nnd Mayor
Klefcr on behalf of Ht. Fnul, with I'resldent
Frtidon of the Commercial Club nnd Frosidcnt
F'andrau ot the I'utnlial Assnclatlott, sent
an imitation this afternoon to Admiral
Dewey tn bo piesent as tha gi.ntl of
honor at the festivities Incident to tho St. Fnul
Winter Cnmivnl from 1 eh 3 to Feb. 1 'J. Th.)
Cnrnl al Asso'lstlon to-'l- ileal p.,) tli.tt thu!. y Arehind t'lttrt nt Honor features In
tlm Nutv York edobratlnn Inst Septen Lor
shoulil ho reproduced in itv t'oliiiiins I ln
m itching o'ul s. eoiuo-i- d of .liisi nien-ber-

will pass In rei i'w 'I h I'.iigship tUvmpin
villi nlso "t ri I io.Ij "ed In lee

'1 ue eliiuf sin at i will bu a hnmhinlnipiit
ot thn Olvnipla w I ' h w ii' vnllnn'ii ie nls II o
ntln'k With, ilii wtil.s ,.f ib ',.!, i .

Itl'i man v.l, I act the pun nl the nit . I.ani the
man In hind Un gu n the Vluil ti on thn
brl'tge, eh billing hi put in II. n uNde'eneo I m iiuttoili mil hoi'ifUlt'd nf lm
tn send out niri ekeis Iliniun cnuilien nnd
otltor in tllli 1' up.), i tho .Vdiuiiui't vussol.

iAf.ivf i: vow ix i v.t Tit iir.
Ti sns's Antl-rru- rt I.itvr Will llrlie 1 tiese

orpollltlons Olll of tile suite,
Al'uri'". Tnx , Dee. 30 -- It Is leporteil hem

tint n nun ' r nl Uni
doing biiHlne.ss In Tomik vil'l wlthdr,v from
the l tito ii. Jai lino mi .ictH.nt of new

pissed hi the hint l.calsl.uu u nnd
"ffesllvo.lnn .11. ilt'vi. Tht lnw tbraeub thn
nllbtuilt lu.iture nnd piohiliiM nil HiMir.r, (,
conn iinMs il.mig btslne.s in Ttx..t frnm In.
limiting to tinv tilling hii'cau v bullier siirli
I'll .miii It in iliiliiini'd in or niiuldniiftht'hi tie.
Il - i ,fn ini't" ftir-ii'- ii liln,. th-i- ib, ill,

niitl.MU" lnw, I by tho n -- t I itgUlu- -

ilurouf I 'I'll Mliiu, und vvliluh imuhh a wpo
wl' nlrnwnl o' ' mpiinleH l lug Ihis,iiims

lllere. I llepillnvetit in nslntieii hre
ill i Ivi-'- ll iilllcllllll in-l,- hf the Us'
Fire i niMiiy "f ''.vi "-- u- - Mi,
tlmtltw ill vvltlulriiv fiom e.n i.in 1

'Ihn Sottthersi lloilte lor (nlllot nl.t.
Miliars hiinltel's cniino-.in- I a ot S Vorlc

Tn sliws a . rtitin.l.' 4;r. p. st.v t 1' II ':
HQutlnrn A A W p, VI , A n.l I, ,v Hi p, n(

'Milt 'i i I tnl'P'l rlrswlp ,i(ini si I'Mtiir mil pe,t-inn

t.ir in Stw Orlnnn-nnii- litu thruiu tu t tie
VmU "vt (llis-rta- t tin utnl ibtimg ui .rrnco,
i;.v t,t. sittiie, J71 lilu.ilM.ij - i. .

TitKAsunr nvnvi.au aitoirixa.
Money Aceitmulntes Nothwlthitrtndlng Ef-

forts to Tut It Ilnek Into the llnrket.
Washington. Dee. 30. Tha accumulation of

money In tho Treasury has bcon going on at a
romnrkablo rate during Decomber. All tbo
efforts of the Department to put monoy back
Into tho market by tho purchase of bonds, the
anticipation of Interest and tho transfer of
funds to tho banks have not provonteil a sur-
plus of nearly $7,000,000 In ordlonry rocolpts
during tho month and nn accumulation of net
cash nbout $13,000,000 larger than at tha be-

ginning of tho month The nominal cash
balanco y stood nt $L17.C00.30.S. Tbo
nominal surplus for Decomber stood yesterday
at $0,IHW,701, but tho amount would have
been nearly $11,000,000 If Interest das In
January hnd not been paid this month.

The surplus for the past six months would
stand at nearly $23,000,000 If the January In-

terest had not been anticipated, nnd from
the Treasury offlolals believe

th surplus for tho fiscal year will boat least
$00.000.000.

1XSAXI! DKCAVSE OF A HISS.

Death of Young Womnn Whose Fright
3Indn Her Crnty,

CntCArio, Deo. 30. Florence Owens, 18 years
old, who lived with hor paronta nt 383 North
Fatlllnu street, dlod In an Insnno asylum at
I Igln yesterday Hho was a clerk In a
Milwaukee avenue store Two weeks ago
sha had occasion to visit tha etookroom
and whllo thero some man, whose name could
not be nscerlriliied.graspedherabouttho waist
and kissed her. Frightened, (tho returned to
tlio store and was soon found In hvatcrlcs. Bhe
was convoyed toher homo. A high fever sot
in and she bocamo delirious. On tho following
day she began to lava ami It was deemed best
to send her to tho detention hospital. Here It
was dlscovcrnd that thu girl had become

and alio was sout to Elgin, She failed to
Improve and at noon yestcrslay sha died.

BEXATOtt WALKS TO THE CATITAU

SIj era of Ohio Shows Ills Contempt for the
Iltilironds,

Coluuiii's, Ohio, Dec. 30. Joseph L. Myers,
the Penator-olec- t from Cosho-to- n. nrosa at 0
o'clock th's morn.ug, after having walked all
the way frem his horn. 100 miles, tho two
days previous, benator Myers Is a farmer and
Is not n friend of the rnl'roads. Ills object In
walking Into town was to save theexponse nnd
to show Ins contemtt for the railroad. Myers
Is for Bryan nnd luvors tho froo coinage of sil-

ver at the lOtol ratio.

CKAXKS WltlTE TO KKEXE.

Hut so They Do All the Ter 'Round, a
lllliliel of Letter ll Mouth,

A story published In'one of yesterday's even-
ing tnrers to the tltcet-ih- the life of James
D. Kecnu his been threatened by anonymous
letter writers, who pose as hoavy losers,

lhat bear orer.ttlons, wns
positively slcnled yes'erday by Talbot J. Tay-

lor, Mr Keenu's son.lii-ln- The published
story we.nt on to say that becuusoot the threat-
ening letters Mr Kccae was being guarded by
detectives This statement Is declared to bu
alisnlut.ly untrito by Mr Keene's associates In
buslne s. A friend of Mr Lectin gave the fol-
lowing plaiuitlon of tuo ruunirs about him

"Mr Keens Is always nn ttn tiupopulnr side
of the nnrket. end his prolts n'wnrs- come nut
of the pock' ts of a niyrlid ot smn'l
llkoneri other big nperatpr In Wall htr. et,
lm gets hundreds of niintivtnnus letter from
emnlts I think he gets nbout n bushel a
month on th" nvornge I surpoio ho has had a
lot htelv. because of his prominence In the big
deals of the in-- t fuvv weeks, and that soma
joker, henr'ng of tiiem. turt"d the btory about
his lifu being In danger "

SCIIOOXI.lt l'ASXV IlltOWX LOT.

In Colllnlnn of! II.litems onTursdn; Night
I'liptalu nnd Crtur biived,

CltAlilEsiov. i. C. Dec 30. Thu schooner
Mnrgnrel B. Bopcr from New York arrived In
port y bringing In Cart. Lawrence and the
cretvot eight men from thu schooner Fanny
Brown, tost off Haltrras on Tuesdiy night. In
a collision with tho Margaret D. Doper the
Fanny Brown was hit amidships nml rapidly
filled with wnter, Hani work by the officers
nnd crew of t ho l'.opur saved Cnpt.Lnwrence and
his men, and they were brought hero with nit
their isissi-fstfin- s gone Xo Information ir

ling thu cause of thu collision would bu
given by bint ping masters or members of thu
two c rcw, thou th It Is snl 1 tho crash wns duo
to n mistake In the signals. '1 he Funny Brow n,
owned In llicliinond. una cleared from Charles-to- n

i.lilm etrgoot pli" phuto lock lor Balti-
more. Tht re is full Insitrunce.

This Is doubtless tho wreck reported on
Friday nt Norfolk. a., by dipt. Lewis of tho
Brii.sh sts amer ui ds, anil by tln Savnii-m- h

lino steamship Tnllnhassue. which arrived
hero on Friday.

I'llAYED IITHSEI.F IXSAXK

O'llrlon's Itvllclnus Fervor Increased Until
It Ilecnme ri Mnulu.

Joseph O'Brlou. 'M years old, of 020 St. Xloh-ol.- ii

nienue, was tahento the Bellcvuu Insane
pavilion yesterday morning. Ho his lung
truuble and several months ago ha umlurtoog
to ol nln relief by prayer. Ho constantly

the Church of ht. Chnrles Borromeo
und his religious fervor increased until It

u Ultima. Ho was uloo studying to pre-pa-

Idnfolf forelvil sorites examltintlon forn
clerk. hip in the l'ott Olllee. He pissed tho
culmination, but lie worrlod Incessantly tnr
fenr he would not receive an appointment.

Yesterday morning nt - o'clock ho nroitfed
his family and us'tt-i- l them to all eotno in his
room nml pray, llu beo.-itn- violent, and mi
ninhulnnee wis Bumtnoued from thn J. Hood
Wright Hospital hurgenu Kilvnue, who eiirau
with thn nmlmlancf. hid n serious struggle
with O'llrltin bnloro lie was uIiIk to take hlui
nw.tv fr m the house. Later It becninenppar-- s

at Hint the vs - man was Insane, untl lie was
lemuvcd to Bcllovuu.

TO LOW Kit taxi: a little.
Ciiiiii'.ilsslonrr 1'cltner 1 hlnlts Tlsey Won't

Ho Horn Thnis S".'JK Tills Vein,
I'rcHlilant Thotnns L. IVItner nf the Hopnrt-me-

of Tavcs.tnd Assessments snlil last even-ih- g

Hun theio would bo milv n normal Incrcaso
In th" valuation nf property for purposos of

In UHiil mid that thu tola Increase
would be about fl'O.ttOti (jot), neMrdlng tt thnllgutet will 'h lull' been tabulated ho ttr
l'lt'sident leitlitir n so hi. that he Imlleved
thnt the tax t.itu ur bmlwoti nnbntu $'J 'jm
orti'ii pnmis ,imr 'Imn It wnsthl. imr. Thn
uimmlH.'.iiK'rs havo sent to tlm printer nqunr-teii- y

repoit, which vvi.l shmv ihnt nf lhi'la..sot tlu elu. Ma'.h.iltiin ets 7'J per tent,
Beo'iklvn Is per i 'lit 'Ihn I'rotn I' percent,
QuuriiH I lerimit anil lllchii.uii'l l's percmit.

;ihfi i.Eirrs i'ex.is.
Ills Oslsltls I'ntn Mllh Ilx.tinv. Ilstgg l'ott-pimr- il

Lnlil Ills lletssrn,
M'stin. Tex.. Dee. 30, -- rol. Brian lott this

.iftttinooii for liiiieiiln. Nob. Hesalil thai tin
would bu nbsout finin Ausiln nhmtt a tiionth
iibd iioultl tlehvorti'ldiusscblii the Xnith and
F.Ht, Mrs llrian mid eluldren will reiiniin ininstill until next ,piil tiniug to Ins depni-tur- n

risini the tlty ml llrjau was tillable tn
ptirtlt Ipft in mi pstrleli tttee wph
Hogg, tv lilt Ii was 1st I, iivo ntvitriivl tins af'er-iioiu- i,

Ii his I eon postponed until hlsimuin.

Mr. Carnegie liiiia C'bcycunc it l.lbrnrr.
CiiKvr.MiB. Wyo , Do 30 v ml row Caiueglss

ti-t'i- ij giivnthe uityof Clieyonne tha hum of
J.'O.UOJ for a freo pulilsu library building. Mi
('lining n'H onlv rnitieat necompnnjlm; the
gift Is thnt tho library lm niaintnlned nt'n cost
of not hsithut $l.t)) n vein- - I'ltliins will
I tiv ,i sli'ist iinenmisl work on tlm bulltlln,--

;i be beg ti its si in ns po.slblo. Tliu llbtnry
will bt niainluitied bycountynpproprlatloiih.

DOGS AND HOUSES BURNIiD.

liAititT txzeii's rnitFomiixa Titovta B t

I'ltACTlCALLT Wlt'l.D OVT.

Twenty-fon- r Ilnrses I'erlth With the Dogs 9
rire In is Stable Next tho College nf Vet-- M '

erlnary Burgeons-Hospit- al, Tull or In- - M
vnllded Dogs and Ilnrtet, ltuiptlett Hnrely. B

Eleven trained dogs belonging to Hnrry Ty; H
lor's troupe wore oaught In n firo lu tho stubi H
at 1RU East night. Two H
of them wero burned to tloatli and thu other jl ,

nine woro no badly Injured that thoy may hava ll fl
to be killed. Twonty-fou- r horses wore buruod E
to death. Tho stable adjoined on tho east th X
New York Collogo of Vetorlnnry Burgeons as
1C4. In the hospital there wore many sick and jtW ,
dlsablod dogs and horses, all of thorn of con- - Ik
sldorablo value. Tlio omployeos and tha '
neighbors workod llko beavers, helping tha ut
firemen and the police to got tho animals out ot '
danger.

Dr. U. D. QUI. who mansgos the hospital
llvos on tho top floor of tho building with hit
wlfonndtwochlldron. Thoy had retired for
tho night when Follceman Godfrey ot th East
Fltty-flr- st street station discovered th Are in
tho stable next door. He ran upstairs to th
living apartments and awakened the Gills.
He wrnppod the two chlldron In a blanket and
carried them to the strest and they war shel-
tered In ono of th adjoining houses. Mr. ;

Gill took tlmo to dress. Then aha cam dowa
stairs nnd along with htr husband superin- - '.

tended tha work ot removing tha horse and
dogs In the hospital.

The first horsa taken out was bar own hors
Jack which has had brushes with tho bsatof
them on the Bpeodway. Dr. GUI said that i
three ot tho horses were valued at $15,000,
Thero woro 35 dogs and 30 horses In the hotel- - I '
tal. Besides Jack, there ware Iron Bar. valued at
$r.000. and I'ercy. rained at $3,009. both owned
by Chris Meyer, ths sugar magnate; a hors
valued at $1,000. the proporty of Geo. Bratton I
and Anto Dawn, who hat a raoord of
'2.UX, whoso value nnd owner wr
notluarnod. The best-know- n dog ot tha lot
wa Tommy Tickle, the champion bull terrier,
owned by J Lorlllard Arden, and a fox terrltr ,

belonging to Inspector Kane. There was also
sixteen anti-toxi- n horses belonging to the
Hoard ot Health. All wer takon out safely
und taken bacg later.

The fire began In tho tailor shop ot B. Rosen- -
fold, at lCSKastFlfty-aevenl- h street. Kaplan'
stable ntl!0 had an L extension that runout
behind and over thj tailor shop. Br I
the time tha engines arrived, flamos hud I 1
eaten Into the haruoss room of tho stable, U 9
which Is Immediately over tho tailor ehop. J f,
and It soon spread nil through stablo proper. if Jlllchard Burns. Knplnn'swntcliman.sind Hnrry It l?
Tyer and hissings were In the harness room. 1 f
'1 tier was going to tnko his dogs to Fhlladel- - I i
plua morning. IIu uwoke to fiml S i
the room 'ull of sin ike and th" dogs yelping S M
nbout him in terror. H made his way out as I Ibest he could, calling to his slogs to follow I J
hlui. vMien he ha 1 groped his way ti Ito tho etreet ho found that none of i
the slogs hid followed Burns got out f Y

In safety. Attur th" llr, Tyler sllcoiercd thnt !

Ids terrier dog Jack and his French pnidlei t
lletlly wero the only two thnt hud lxan i
Juitpcd. Tht others piobably will have to be
killed. Among thu horses killed In the Knp'an !

sta'.io wero two belonging to Dr IlBiirv i
ll. Meoll.of.il Fjist l'lff street, which I .
were valued at l,lHX) tineof the thirty horses
In tho stable without a bridle ran up tho stairstn the front nnd was so little seared ;
by the tint that l nllowed a fireman to take It ,: i
by the mane and lead It to tho street. Four T, I

other horses were found alive In th basement S I
after the fire wns put out. They were covored P '

with ashes nml wnter.
Thn tiro completely gutted thn upper floors

of thn Kaplan building and cauted n loss of
$'.11,000 I he saloon ot H. Meyer nt UK) Fasi
Ilffy-sevent- h street wns slightly ilnmnged hy ,

water. The buildings that wero nflro nre dl- - '

rectlyopposltn lnrkvlllo court. The prison of .

lis' coin t Is so sltuntesi thnt tho glnro from the i

buildings cnuld be seen by thn nfon aud women
locked up thero awaiting trial,

I'.iiisox io i'ioiit ix ruDLia
The Kev. J. ,1. Axtell Will Appear In the

ltlug for "Ms ret Clinrlty'a" Sake. '

Dstpoit. Doc. 30. --Tho llev. Joshua J. Ax. ' '

tell of ltoyal Oak, the puglllstlo parson win
thumptl with greut success a saloon keeper
who had Insulted hlui in Boyal Oak. will
nrpear In the ring in public for the benefit 'of charity on Jan. I). His pugilistle
propensities practically promotod him to a
position of prominence nnd tho local pro- -
motersof prizefighting endeavored to secure
his services to go against n professional of his
class nt a show thoy had nrrancod J

In thu name of charity, tor tho bene- - i
fit of tho Wonderland's Sufferers' fund. i

Atell "glggetl back" on fighting ft profos- - '
i

slonal pugilist oven In tho name nf charity,
but when Mayor Mnybury, himself n high '.

Episcopal Church man. Incited the pugillstl I

parson to ptrtlclpnte. tho parson's scruples
gave way and he promised to fight under th '

conditions thnt he should meet one of his own '
Ilnek nnd a student In his "Mliool of ilstlana"
at Itoj al Oak.

Drother Axtell's ncocptanco nf the Invitation
Is somowhnt unhiun He says In his letter: t

"In my humble capacity ns a public servant I ', '
deom It ii sluty and a privilege to accept. ' '
I must ndmlru tho efforts of your Honor :
anil the committee to replenish the fund. Hav-
ing been n teacher and n promoter of athletics,
and believing nnd teaching n doctrine which
furnishes bread to the Btnr-l- ng and clothing
to thu unked, us woll as Bibles nnd hymn
books to the ignorant and barbarous,
I believe In thu of th c
human raen rather Hi in merely uplllt-In- g

men. 1 thereforo thank you for the
privilege of ilwmnnstrntlug for sweot charity
whnt tompernnert study mid porsevoranco ami
do for rmu naturally of n delicate organisa-
tion. Believing In, 'turns .sunn in sunn rnrport.'
1 wilt be with ynunl the appointed time to
rentier whatever sen lee t tuny, ?fis rtirssni". '
Ho o'o-e- s It with! "Most slncoroly your
for Immunity, Joslmn J. Axtoll."

Thn preachers nt the town nrustlrrod to an-g- c
r,ind ilenouncit (he pugilist pnrsnn roundly,

but Axtoll doesn't cure for their tls niiuclatlnnt
nnl would agree to m et nny of them in th
ring nt ciitch-welght- n with clght-ounc- u gloves,
ten rounds to a decision.

Avutusr.a st.irn: iinu mi ixlet.
Unrnth) ll.tncr nml l.osilsn llrpner Sueil Hint

Itersiuss list Wouldn't I.nt Thsjsn 1st,

The two actions brought by IniUn llepner
nml Dorothy tlsnur, actresses, to recover j'.'fl,-(M-

apiece from rihtinley Brotluirs, becnus
ths'y wero turned away from slettiulniit's

Z'nrti-See- dhticot nnd Broadway
on Xov, 3, 1KI7, haiu been settleil nut ot court
mid niituis nf dl contlntiiinc) vio eutnrei
venionl.iv The parly conslsied of Mr. nnd
Mis llepner Miss I sum mid Henrv Fulton,
'J hey e i le I at tliuiestii it ant shortly iiftermld-nlg- lt und tho resnn given for pot leeeivlng
them vv is thnt thn pliie.i was full They say
tin y saw. mptv ti bits at Hi" inn MI-i- Us-nn- r,

who p'nvs the tnnld hi "li Smith Lett
llomi'."ealle tholii'M dry for an nxplunitlnn,
bill slin did not get it payment wns
mnilt'lnsoitlonioiit hutthenmnunt A II. Hua-me- l,

lor the plaintiff's, decline, 1 tuglvu.

Hllslge lluibleis Hilled III ii Cnllislnii.
Ciimimdia, S, C, D.-- !I1,-- A muterlul (rain. I

nutting Inn sled tirltlgn over bouth Tiger Iilver, '

whern It Is cross il by tli Wnslungt m at d At-

lanta tnniu lints of tlm Southern II lilrnnd, wns
run Intsi this alternn in bv fast fro gh', I'hll-li- p

M.llebetl.supui ntondent of bridge hltlldeis
for i he F ni'iilt ('ninii.inv ot IVnnsilvanla.and
Helltv Inslei, brldgo builder, worn klllesl.
I iirman (nuen, lili-nrs- nl I. nnd lliren colored
melt were badly Injtirod Tlio air brakon failedtnvvnrk.

Dewey Avenue nnd ;iu c. ill I'lnrp, '

Doth bipuohcs nt the Mun o pal Assembly I

votetl )nsiriln tn ( Imngn thu mitne of Ulm
slreet Ironi Clunnbcrs streot to Flghili toDewey muiiun It nan also vol nil to olinngu

he, nainn of Mull street tn Vim Oott piace.'I his action wns taken in honor o I'ostin istnrCninullus Van Cult. The Assembly voted toclinngo thn nanus of htleliall street to Broad-wa- y.

When the Mayor Rpiirovot this resolu-tion Brpudwav will extviul from tha BatUrr
lo thu loukcrs hue.

si


